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The Suffolk Journal
Volume 49, Number 8

TUesday, Februa,y 12, I 991

Suffolk unveils new gym
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was .uted about the pro-

lion comnuucc hu been mcctiDJ,on a

spccts fofSurro11t1obecomesmokc rrec,

rsuWbasil1odisawSUrrolk'sCWTcn1
s ok.ina policy and 10 come up with
ways 10 Improve h. The mw recent
meetin&, bcld Dec. 5, 1.990, ccomed
around two proposals.
The Ont proposal calls for "aJI newly
built, acqui red , leased or subswnially
renovated ,pace 10 be ,mo kc-free cnvi•
ronmcnts." The Rklaeway Buildin, is
noc affected byihis propou.l iinceit has
a smokin& room on 1hc fourth floor
The second proposal stales i:tia1
''Suffolk University will, u or July 1,
1992, deem all university space to be
smoke Cree." ,\t the Dec. 5 meetina, It
wudecidedtopushthetuaetdatefor&
smoke free campus back IYeatlOJuly I ,
199) .
How much input do stutlenll have on
thiscommlttce7 Aa:ordin&tocommillce
members, they have the op:portunity for
anactivevoK:Coa lbecommittce. So far

mea~n, thrrc would be no _da(ana1ed
smokioa a,eas anywhttc 1n any of
Suffolk'sbuildinp .
Hcrapondcd ,' 'lfeelit's1oin11obe
a smote free campus eventually, The
commiuce's lonJ term foal is to h~vc a
mK>ltefru~pus, However, thal IS DOt
ho"": the enure ~m.llttt feels . As much
as I d lite to sec II smote free, there arc
~pie who need,10 smoke; Thouah I' d
like iosee, I don I aaree wuh h beca use
it's unfair."
.
Anothermemberor1_!lec:omm11tee, a
facuily member represent lna the
smoker's side of the Issue, 11 Prof. Ed
Harri s or the Commun lca 1ion1
Department .
Hanis' opinion or the current smoki(ll policy is DOI positive.
"I'm not in favor o f II . I don't think it
lhould be the u1Uvcni1y'1 respomibility
to tell people what 10 do-on lheir free

= : : t ~ ~ffl advanp of the
Accord.iq 10 a list of com.mince

tm;:~ iU'ased that people lhould be
~ o smoke i.a private offices

~~:,~~,::n;:;
however,

=

Suffolk unveiled iu new umnuium
on February 5, commanoratina the
~nu with an open.in.& ccmnony
folio~ by a pme played a.pinSI the
UllivfflityofMUSKhusetuBoston.
The pmc llfU the fint vanity home
pmc for a Suffolk basketball team afttr
usin1 rmted flcilitics for 1he pas1 45
years.
•
•
Alhk1ic Director Jim Nelsoa, who Is
Ibo head basketball C'O&Cb, presided
Offl' prc•pmc caemonies, w~m.in1
formu Suffolk basketball captains from
men'und womcn'steams.
ln vi1td1ums ini:luded.Surrolkpresident, David J . Saracnt, and members or
the University Board of Trustees; Phyllis
Law, widow Or Charles Law, who
Jtarted Suffolk'• Athletic program in
1946; Jay Upica, chairm~n of the
Bd,con Hill Civic Association; Dick
Foot, president of the Cambridge YMCA; Walt~t Sullivan, Iona time city
councilor JnCambrid.&e; Arnold '' Red"
Auerbach: Dave Oavlu of the Boscon
Ccltics; former Celtic and Suffolk
honorvydqrefrecipkntDaveCowens
and former s.._rrolk athletic coaches.
A three.point shootia, conies! amoDJ
alumnl playcn took place after openin&
rema,b of the spedaj SUCSU·
The umrwiwn is housed in the
recently completed S10 million fourstory Rld1ew1y buildina at 141

Preventing Crime

·at Suffolk ,
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1ypa or criminab, ir not appreh~ded
immcdiatdy, are rardy cauaht. This puts

byJamn M. Ltt
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U ■IYerl.UyPolkc
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of a crime already committed.
Wlthtbccooperatlonofthutuden~.
faC"Ulty and, staff, we can assume a
PROACTIVE stance, whffe everyone
becoma involved In crime pr~eatlon.
~ bat way 10 tqin ii with J
hci£hlmed awarmess or d mpk crime
pr~mtlon ~hods.

Suffolk Unl'(erslty, like a.II other
colleaaand unlvmiti.cs,js octulon.ally
lhcWactofthiew:s.AJaime.preventlon
ofriccr and a member or the University
Police, I would like to u.1e tho space to
makuhecommunityawarcofthis and
some measures that can be 141ten 1~ pre-

::~°'.1'
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type of crilnc from happmina A

iffi.C=drti:.~A.L~A~~
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unaucnded bool:blp

and pocketbooks
.=1:o~~:r~~
buildiztcwberepeopkcan,oandsmokc. in the libraria. This-type of theft only
It sbollJd be DOUd that ia SIW)'Cf, unot.- takasccoads,andthcoalysolutionilto
kerp your money, ticcme, credit C'Udl,
thc~=~bo
'ito~~~~
ctc. ooyourpmon. Altudc:ntinteoton
lacavdli. Heanplwizcdtbef1t:1lhalhe
Harris wowd lite to tee part of the his or her ttudia b ao easy WJC1 ror
b not a member of SOA, but became-. caffflria adapted for unotiq. He IUI• theft.
O,rtee thcft is another occurmce that
lovoh'od wfththccommittcebuedoobis 1esu1hal if famwere lNta!Jedia a pan
own pertorul internt . lacavelli, of the care near the windows, 1m0kia, can be reduced by loc:\ina away all
bowevu, hu Wen It upon himself to · could b e ~ without viotatlq the valuabla. ltculOmdimesbeinconvenicnl lq do tbe11e tluql, but the alttr•
reprCICDI the ttlKkou the bat he can. 1
ri&hU of non-1mokcn.
When uked about the commitiec's
"All the lhhlp I want to try cost nat!v-e b wonc. U.ofmoaey, licemes,
propess, Jacavdll wd that &inoe he's money. When the vk:,e.p,esldml b not and prcdowl photopapbt arc often the
~ on lhe committee, compliaDcc witb
willlQ& to do thb, It limits the thin.. you rauk of ooc cudca mommt.
Ul'lforu mllCly, bytbcdmr:tbcUlliver•
.. ~:!!~:~otJn1 . policy ls · up ~ co."
dty PoUce are called, the perpeUator it
''People In: amoklD& wbcr-c,tbey're
suppoaedto. Theft',aarcatcrrapec:afor
(continucdbnpqe6)

have._
net 1been atteodi.n.a
mecdnp oa a re,ular buil.

Cambtidae SI . II Is sunk about 30 fc-et
below 1he surface and hu a limited
Katina capacity.
In 1967 Suffolk wu b&oc:ktd rrom
consuuctina a bulldlna after 1hc 8cM:On
Hill Civk: Assoda1lon bfou&ht an artloa
10 the MUSKhusctll Supreme Judicial
Coun . Former presktmt, O.rud H .
Perlman, bep.n mectinp with nci&hbof•
in& ofl1dab several yon 110.
Afterlen&thydiKusdonsOYerapcriod
of IC\ltral monthJ, compromisa were
made and qreemenu were reached.
Suff~k bepn playtna basketball In
1946whenthelateCl}arlaLawstaneda
1pona propvn. Law COKhcd at Suffolk
for l2 yur1, lcadin1 the Rams to two
Oivison 111 NCAA post season
tournaments.
Law'• teams playtd fo( many yeus at
the old West End House localed across
the 1trc-et from the new Ridaeway
bulldlna . For the past l2 years Suffolk
has played l1s home pma 11 .the
C1mbrld1c YMCA .
·
~plteSurfolk'1 lackaj'abomccoun .
for10lon1, the unl't'erdtyhu Pf0duoe4 '
anumbcrofoutstandin,playas, lndudIna DivWon Ill All·Amcrbnl Donovan
Uulc and . Pat Ryan, as wdhu Alan
Dallon and BIil Vrctta, who were
drarJed by the Celtics. Abo IDeluded arc
Jay Crowley, Suffolk'• first 1000-polnt
ICOffl"; OirilTdolo,., a 4 year ll&rtcr and
captain or the 1m Rams team; and
ouutandin& 1000-polnt women Sbtryl
Scanlon, EUcn Croctyand Kelty Harney.

SONS. IJ you Jed 1111pkious or uneuy
about a pmoa, call University PoUoe

immc:diatdy. Thllilonc1urew-, top1e\lfflt acrime.

l . USE LOCKERS, CABINETS
AND CLOSETS. Busy orra WOfkm
arc often toopnoecupied towaicb t.bcir
belonJ:iD$1- IO loc:k them up when oot
in use.
4. WHEN/l.£PORTINOA CRJME
OR SUSPICIOUS PEIi.SON, CAU
THE EMUOENCY EXT. 111J. Tim
~n,e lstct upto p ~ qukkcrnliPC)Me
uma. All other noo-anerlfflC)' 1111uen
•hould bedirccced to at. lJJJ .

:"!.w'°':~ ~ r::'"11w" ' : .

crime
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1'be 9llffollt ,-ul. 1'taday, Fdlnwy 12, t 991 .
1be SUJl'o&)ounl.al. TUeaday, Fcbnwy 12, 1991.

Editorial

Op-Ed
Lighten up , Suffolk (I love you-!)
Opinions advoa,ttd by Captain Avatar In hluo/11mns11re not nltt$$0rl/y the"
oplnionr adWKOrtd by Ille tditon and
staff of rh, $,ef/olk Jo1111UII.
byCap1ala Av1C. r
h h.u come 10 my 111cn1ion that I k,t

The importance of recycling
Rc,ccntly, • campus-wide rccydina proarasn was beaun by• Suffolk siudcn,
:,wilh Che aid o r chc Studc_pc Government AJ.wdalion in an effort 10 mttt what
IS, or ac ic&J;11boukt be, one of the most l)fcuin, conttrns or tbc modern
wor1d.
This is• •~.1!',in110~ happcnina here at Suffolk. 11 is our rcsponiibili1y
- the rapons,biluy of lh1s and future 1cncra1ions - 10 KC that the cnvironmcn1 in which we live continues to be Inhabitable. That responsibilit y includes
rcc~Uni ~hcnevcr and whatever w'c can ... recyclina cvcryihing from soda
cans lo envelopes 10 cmp(y cat-food boxes .
Modem society Is ovcrnowiq with intcllj1cn1 human beings. In th is cen1ury
alone we ha~c landed on tbc moon, found the cure for many ttipplin1 and
often fatal ducases, Jttn the compu1cr evolve into I multi-fattted supermachine, and acat~ 1 communications system 1ha1 can crOM the globe in a
mattci:or~nds v1autr1planctarysatclli1c. It's ironk 1h11 a society with so
mue~ mtclh1cnce, SO(?uch 1cchnolo1kal ability, can allow its home to become
1 vcn tablc prbqc Map.Landfilb arc not thcaruwer. Mil is, 1hcyarcalreadyovcrflowin1. Not only
arc they uJiy. I ~ also ~resent health harz.aub. Only through tbc instigation
or comprcheM1 vc r«ydma programi and more crricicnl disposal will the
problem stop becoming an even bigger problem .
11 is nice t? sec that someone here 11 SuHolk is aware of the growina
problem facma us. and that that person ls doina somcthina about h.
Su ffolk suadcnt1, facult y, and stafrarc s1ro n1ly cncouraaed todo anyth ina
~nd evcrythina 1hcy can 10 mab.1hb new pro tram I suC"CCU. Artaatl, rccyd1n1 your KldJ can or unused papc:r is all it 11kes 10 be I rcsporuiblc human
bcina.
HnlllffA.Swaib

Suffolk in t~ Middle East
Below is a list ol Suffolk alumni living i n the middle east.

Iran: Fatemeh Shadanloo, MBA '79
Israel:

Wendy Coleman, JD '89
Kathryn A. Satmanson , JD 'BO

S. Arabia:

Ahmed Mohamed Alkhereiji, BA '66
Ronald w. Hull, BA ·sa

Turkey:

Sukra Akyuz. MPA '82

Responding to the Captain
This kucr is I respotlK 10 the ankle
wrincn by Captain Avatar In the Tuesday, Dccanbcr 11, 1990 cd.idon o r"Thc
5,iffoJlc Joumal. flm or all. I would like
to Jive you a bit or advice: before you
write an ankle, make sure you get your
facultraigh1.
In ,our ankle )'Ou talked abou1
sq,,aratiJu ud you Rated that iryou arc
pan of a lludcnt union tbcn you arc a

scparaliJL
Have ycu ever b«n pan of astuden1
union? Do you even know what they arc

ro,

in~:~.:::::

1ndm1kcSurfolk a.sawholc,abct1cr
1
pl: . ~~=~~~sitc, U,htcn up surfolk! I' m in Jove with you!

!~

fri!~ :~~~~tyi~

lion inicnupted • aong that I was listen-

~~~~~-l ed in joinina the Black Studcn1

likc1 1an1thcVlccPraidentprthcDlock
Student Union ud I have bkn pan of
this WUOR
tht« ,cars. Obviously you
have DC'VCf been to a Black Student
Union mttdntbcausc, if you had, you
would know that the BSU docs not scop
anyonefromb«omingamcmbcr.

:~~~=i;!!':!~~:crrr:cc::

Cascinpoin1 : wbcn lwasaFreshman,
1
1
b~~~n:=
; 1a
around dressed up like women because it

Lori A. Raa

Grace~ - Khoury,.MBA '87

Letters to the Editor
To 111ttEdlcor 1ad111tt
Suffolk Co-- ■lty :

~:i,~=~c.don'tbcnaivc. Al lcas1,1ry

I wo Id al 50 l'lt
somct~you ~ ~ :: ;:rr~:.\::!
1ta1ed tha1 1bc number one opposina
iroup 10 the White Student Union wu
tbc Black Student UnKm. That wu an
inconcct ua1cn,cn1 .
The Black Student Union wu never

Student Orientation Staff
Applications Now·Available
Student Activities Office
28 Derne Street

" ~adline:
Monday, March 4, 1991

;=::=================:::::
SENIORS••·•
~

PLEASE BE SURE'ro RETURN YQiJR YEARBOOK
PHOTQ CHOICE A.S.A.P.

,.,,'hOU'~ohts
o·'JI' YYk,
J,J~- r
IF YOU MISSED THE OIWAMPUS PHOTOGRAPHER &
.I. ,
,
WISH TO BE PH0TOGRAPHED, PL.EASE CONTACT ·
by
STUDENT ACTJVmES FOR ALTERNATIVE STUDIOS.
..?:.::~;r.\~;~.:0'.~t',;,~;~;.' ::,t,:.7,~;•,•::-;.:,~::c,:; DEADUNE IS MARCH 1, 1H1
!!:0th::~:!~':=:~=,;:~ :~!~i:~ :!'~1~~::!':: :f!:. ::!~n"'!~i:t::,t:Z:. an=~':~U:.i:m~"":
on
wilbel

John E. O'Connor Ill, MED '77

West Bank:

of people get ben1-ou1-o!-1hape after
chcy read one or my «>lumns in chis
newspaper (when they bo1hcr pickina it
up). For the lire ormc, I can't unde rstand why. For c,;amplc, 1herc is the
" Freshman Oblcs.sion" I seem 10 have in
which I insult Frcshmc:n u much u I
can.
Wdl,thcJac:quiPhclilnsofthcworld
can rclu . Believe ii or no1, I don't hive
1 ''Freshman Obsculon;'' it just s«ms
1ha1 Freshmen arc bcuint 10 bt' pkkcd
on. My o ..-n personal experience early
lauscmester1houlduplainevCJ')'lhin1.
I wu In the Archer buildina when a
youna man approached me wearing his
hlgh school lcttcrm1n jacket wi1h his
Trapper Keeper under one arm (now
you' ve got 10 wonder what the hell he's
doina here). Anyway. thi1 kid asks me
how 10 act 10 thC I Ith noor(mind you.
we're stand.in& in front of1hedcvator). I
'5ked him if he me1n1 the Saw,cr
~uikling. He said no and iruisled 1ha1 th<
Archer build in, has an I Ith floor. M he
101 on the cleva1or, I as kctt if he was I
Freshman. Hc u.ldyciand,asthcdoors
101hcdcvatorc:loscd,hccommcntcdout
loud th1t they must have changed 1hc
clcva1ors sin.cc lut week .
,-- ',
Yes. the above 11ory DID act ually
happen . Now, before the mail comes
rollina in about not iud,&int: 1 book by iu
cover, you'vc-101 10 wonder wh11 somcof lhek' clowm arc doin& here.
Not all Freshmen arc bad. Some arc
vcrysmartandhatta bright future here.
I ..·ish 1hcm the bc$1 or luck . But , for

was pan o(the initiation process {I put a
lot or disuncc between mysdr and those
ruys since then). And TKE wooden why
!think frat111eusc\css. Ycs,youmlJbt
help 1101 or &ood 1:111UCS ed orpnizc a
lot or panics, whkh is 1cnmc:. But your
methods in ob1ainin1 members arc timply dcJradina.
You know, TKE o nce as ked me,
"Who do you think you arc, Captain
Ava1ar1I" I know who I am. I've been
all over Suffolk Univcnity. I've spoken
with lots or ttudcnts and plenty of racultyinmytimc. l' vcbcens1lc kln1upfor
students and hclpln1 them do !heir
homework . I've even sacrificed my own
personal lime 10 help studcnu do
cvcrythina from create a sprcadshttt to
fi1h1 for student aid .
I know who I am, TICE. The ru.l qucstion is, ' 'Who the hell arc you?! ' '
M far as my "111acks" Ip.inst the
SGA and the numerO\a 5tudcnt un ions
and a.uoci11lon1 10. they wcrc'n1 11tacks, perw. 1..tt•,raceit; there arc two
ways in which you Jct a person's 111cntion.Ei1hcryoutakcthcirmoncyoryou
slap them In the face. Now, I refuse 10
take 1nyonc:'1 money so that leaves me
the option of sl1ppin1 everyone in the
face (v«bally, or course). I Wlllt you
IUYI who rcprCKnt the students 10 stop
ialkina and 11an list~ina 10 your
consti1ucn1s.
My biucst problem with everybody
uound campus Is 1his ilti1udc or "me.''
Mc, me, me ... I come first and1hchell
with everybody else. 1'1111'1 not what
Suffolk is all about. h's about teamwork
and friendship . Suffolk ls 1bout hclpina
others. Suffolk is about personal
sacrifice . That', why I' m u:i mctimcs
hard on you 1uy1: I want you to act
involved.
And 1cuin1 invol ved iseuy. Pulling a
yellow ribbon over 9<>ur hcan, ,ivina
blood, a11cndin1 a lecture, Jivin1
somebody dircctioru, hclpina someone

I think 1ha1 We arc all entitled to our
1

=:::;~~

~;:
,r:prt,:re;~~~
mind. 1 .m 1oio1 to end this letter by
responding 10 your point about havina
one s1uden1 union 111'hk:h would make
Suffolk ·•a truly non racist, unified
uniVff'Q1y." lnorderforSurfolktohavc
1''trulynonracis1,unlriedunivmi1y,··

~~

A~A~; a;:h:i~~~~.
;;:!u~=~ent~::::.~ril~t~ =~:~th~~c
::~~~~lyUn~:c~:~
educated about the hlRory or Third would be against 11. In real ity we did not unified" 51udcnis?
World nations ud people or Arrican oppose the formation or 1hc White Studcscc~t.' and dcalina with 1t;rio~ Issues dc~t Union as lon1 u it wu an open
pcnainmgcotMBlackCommuruty,not union and rcprcscn1 a1ivcs from other
Vk1orta 8 U:tt
only in Suffolk, bu1 the Black Commun- unions would be allowed 10 panicipatc In
Vk-e Praklnc of tbc
ityoutsidcofSurfolk ,.lhcnyou would be the mttting5.
·
IUK:k Sl ltdnl UUOn

nun. -ooodwin comes from a military
1
•1:;:-;
b«n in some fonn of military service.

•
.
1
uJ;~l~d
tuocdtothis.stalionfor-funhcrinforma- ~vicfflam. Bcin,afof\J)Cl"marinc,Good- /atltm11nd1ro""111tlwn.j,m b(jj
don," followc.d by I whistle. On this par- win was tcfiectina on the war and came lulw to tntw_w,•s t/Jt,oth do::'011. ~
1icularn1Jht thcrc "'(1J nomcssqcovcr up with a poem Citied "T1Jo1111trs of ain'tltb«tltottdlmmttwfreu,rd,wwr
the airwaves, the- 10n1 was interrupted War.'' Bein, a raihnoCthroc:childrcn ii htrH lo /11ht, mll# ltlstory alwap t,«
and 1hc news personality came over the s«mc.d 10 hlmthal cvcry1wm1yyeanwc rl1htl B11tain Wl.'kt ln,q ) HI/Slldnconairwaves and announced we have just arc at war. Havlna a aon o r 1h 11 aac he trolwlthhlssodistlcrrilrllNlktSoddom
aonc co war with Iraq.
rcRcc:ted upon the Issue.
NWil' all Ille world to MW a lcnoclc on
A sickened IJld emotional rcclina
~o/Wtv
_, 'stkothdoorwlthmon/atlvnand
came over me, bu1 it was not rear for Tlwtlrtn11lr10J-,fllllbrtoday, Uf11dis- 110ll4fatlvn just as befon lravin1 to
m)'Klf. It was true fear foralltbcmcn, tant/aro//land. wlvtt~and..,_ tntrrwor'sdtttlrdoor.
women, broth«1, 1ist«1, fathcn, intM/111y.m11y/a/JlilffltlntlleSt1NI,
mothers, husbancb and wives, bothpver brings tlro111ht 11,rd f'(/l«tlon to Ille old,
inthcPcnianGulh.ndthOlcallovcrthc whohtlW.lftnltallbeforr,aNlwitlltht
Ooodwfn feds that the mcssqc: can
world that were helplcu and could only )'011n1uo/ tht 1ro11p, MW lcnoclctd on mean a lot to othen. His one puticular
sit by their television ICU and watch.
war's dt11th door, $0mt /11tMn and ioal rcprdiq this poem h to a,et peopl,c
On January 27, 1991 ,jwtclcv'endays 1ran4/athus,ya11a,n bu11rt, ltawhad t0lllldmtandt1W,cvcnthou.ab we hate
aftcrthcUnitcdStatabcpothcdcrcn5e to tntwwor'sd,pth door, thtya11111u war, IOtnCdmcl there Is no option.. He
of()pcrationDescrtScom1lnthe.Pcnian ones ·w1to Mar tht ail/, to b«~ tht foc:b that the open act o f aurcssk>n
Gulf. I sat down wit,b Jame, ~win. a world's raolw, htrH anxious m01Mnts qajnst the KuWllitl pcopk by Saddam
fonncrU.S. MJlia,c:CorpllCfl!WU wbo ontllnda/lwhy, ltlt11ptosolw'! WIiy Huudn 11 compuatlve 10 Adolph
Spent IWO tcmu jj ibe Republic of Viet- . shOllld w tlv ,o,ur1 and/rtt, btasked · Hitler.

..

beard
\VSFR H
aU the
soldcn lnvOlvcd ~ tru:mJJj{~ action a
aafcrctum.
·
Goodwin (C,W !hat thcmdsdo JUll.lry
the means as horrible II War is, ud 11
dlrricult as it is. 111c hon or that woukl
have. boc:o broupt about by Saddam
Hutlein, if he hid aooe uac:heclced,
would have been 111'0rlC than an)'thlq
we'vcMeDinouthbtoryboob.
1redlhaalhb:poc:m'flillbcanellalliaJ
pkce In unil'JUllthe American pe0p,I in
1upport of the ll'00PI in the Pcnlan
Gulf. Maybe wcdo DOt aDa,ree oa what
we are tl')'ina to acc:ompllab over there,
buttheooclhiatwclhowd.,..upoail •
1upponinaourtroop1. O'neryonecould
t.ake 1he timr:1ollltat 10 •~1taof
w,,,," maybe we all could racb a mkldie ground in an effort 10 JUPPort the

troos-.

......

The9affolkfoll,nlal. l'Dadl)', fdnary 12, 1991 .

Tbesu«cAjourul. l\ada)', Febnwy 12, 1991 .

Celebrating th~ genius of Momrt

Arts & Entertainment

by flMdtittA . Swafh:

Student theater to present "The Three-Sisters"

=

chosc ihepUyforitsranaeoflnt crcstina chrouJhouuhcptay. Thiskttp1itupbeal
1
1~ ~ ~Clltkhov
andhcrcu.andcrcwitttheimpon.anct
Hb ch&rKtcrs srrugle 10 find haptheproductionhasinrdationtotheGulf pinaaandmea.ninJ,tvfflwhcfllheyfcd
war and the spira!ina or evmu in 1hdr drcumuanca orrcr none. 1be play

:C:,'!r~~~
There is iomcthin, 10mg on in 1he
buemcnl •of Archer. Thrtt 1is1ers and
lhdr brother and some of their friends
daP._tratdy wane to aec 10 the cmtn of
culttire, prosperity and divasi1y. The
aroupisx:ardu.na withintbnrudvaand
the: world around them, for happinas
and a KNt or aa:ompUshment.
'Sound like a aroup of peopk: you may
know? l ho. it'snouurpri,iq. llcould
be any number orSufrolk 11udmts.
But this particul.ar ar<>uP is made upor
Suffolk anisu 1hat will brina 10 life these
uni venal lhttnes. The Suffolk Univerlscy
Audcol lheure, headed by director
Maril)'ft Plotldns, are pnparina for 1he
prodlK'fion or Anion Chekhov's 'Dt
T11rtt Sisl~ 10 run from March 5th
throuah9':h.
The ~t and crew have plun1cd
1hemsdves in to the lanauqe • .sellina 11nd
hbtory o f pre-revolutK)nary Runia 10
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Poiananl !hemes. With the help or I
voke coach, modernited and Affl"•
icanited kTipl , 1he production is geared
10 de liver the pla}"5 u nivernl
1imdeuneu.
Director Marilyn Plo1k1ns sa15 Thrtt
Sutvs totildn'I be more timel y She

~ k ~' s native Soviet Union. .
~ekbov wrme1he pl1y1opom1 out
the 1n:ipo~~ncc o r obltooatio~," 51)'$
Plott.ms.
lt u~nu and ·' d 1 ~
1he pla)\ rd.a1ionsrup to 1he 111uat10n we
are in and consqtKnca we now face .
~any or them said they never e•pencnccd a war and never upeaed 10:·
Mid Pb kins. •·The studmt1 uy they arc
surpriKd and shocked by lhe Gulf war.
and Che Soviet crackdown in 1hc
Babies. ··
Ufcl~fullofpromlsaandktdowns.
accusauons and eitpl1n11lon1. All too
q~kly promisa of a klndcr,acntk,
nauon and a new workt outer wen•
tq>laadby••amorarj1.111war1ocom~t
~ - " and "impcri~is.m and blood
1
:~:~·or~:h~~r;,
: : , ~ut:ci;::
over the ni1h1 ski es of the midcas1.
P~ut~oika _Is now perilouily close 10
bci11g nipped 1n 1hc bud • ·i1h chc threat of
dK111or1tup ready 10 surprm rcbclbou,
Soviet sta1es.
This aencnuon now kn o .. s
diuppointmcn1 .
Cbckhov's Thrt'!t Sis1cn; u 1bou1 pro•
misa1ndlctdown1. Thepl1yloob11
human wffrri111 and 1uooival. ~ hope
of provcu and chanae 1, - n 1n

Mr
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~:S~;i~e.charmlnaand ~:!:n:'~~
Masha, nt.atricd o~r al qe ~
•
disapool~~~~.,:~::~
~
·
ed by Bruce Ellis u kind
1
::=1::~h i~w~h'r:'\]0h~~: : : : hcu i!':ndr;;J10:in1me? I and I; no1 ,h;
work? Or isil onlyachi"ed throuah the clever man the~rlofca~tttn1bouah1 ht
parenu of one scnnation to offer 10 w~. ~~ha, like ~r 11Stcts, strugln
their children's child ren or the nut?
with ltfe s lbortconunp.
.
The men or Tlvtt Sistm alM>
Irina, Masha, and Olaa arc survivors ,rapple wi1h life's disappointmcnh
mscarchorh1ppincs1. The1hrttsistcrs Cbri5.:)Vihoa'1 Andreimiu1f1cchis"'·1fe
rccoverina from 1hei1 father's death, Natuli1'1 (playecibyKristenScandiihl
dcspcra1dy wan110 head orrto tbcomter discontent with hi1 sisters and a.lso wuh
of culture, educa110n and diversit y: him. Vcrshini n, played b't John
Moscow. So 100 dot$ their brother Mccarville and Lury Gi1nc111 ·~
And rei. Their circle of mili11ry friends Tuunbach struulc with their personal
arc alM> in 1tarch of 1ubs1ance. Their. Katches for happiness.
military friends. Tuunbach, Vershinin
Giancttl noted that thb play is noc a
andChebu tykinwanderinscarchortha1 down beat, doomsday sort of piece
ccrtain10me1hin11hca1livcsarcmiwn.a. ''Althouah the play presents 10me of
Irina. phyed by Laura Conley. lifc'inqacivciuues,itisfullofposit1\e
despn11ely wants 10 foraec the past and ones.•· And (iianctti sa15 ''Throuah m)

~:~;:.;i~~s~hc ~~~:!/~:h!rh~~:~c;;
com plctcness. She-spcaksfivelanauaacs
and fttl, if she doesn·1 put her
knowkd,e to U5C 11 • ·ill soon slip away
from her
Linda ·Chrillophcr ', charaaer Olaa
•anu 10 remcmhe, !he PIii but also
looks 10 ...,..,d !he future . Like her youna
II Her. Olga also bo!licvcs in hard work
bui maybckilli11Jhcndfdoin,ait,work,n1 with fire viclinu and u a hiah sdloo(
headmi11rw.

character Tuzcnbac~ , 1'm c~~llenacd 10
tumthosc:,?~ t!vcs m1opos111vesfor1hc
a~dience.
,
Each . of Chekbo.- 1 character, ,n
71l!ff Sistrn have somechlnJ to iell ~
and leach Ill about the human condicion.
Thethcmeofl~play1acklcsauniv~I
hope and survwal In t.tfe flee of d1sappomtmcnt ind suffenna . Pr~uccd 11
the turn ,of the ~n1ury or 1n 19?1 .
Chekhov I Thrtt Sistrn has somec hma
!osaytoa11ofus.

David Wilcox: A welcome oasis
world from its bo nds ofcorrupuon and
csca blish hope amid muikal sewage.

by lo.Ii A . Shtaid1
To the intcUcaually consciolU. contempor11ry rock musk appears to have
plummeted from an admirable plai n 10 a
pit o r debaUchcry and mundane repcciUOl'I. Somewhere bmeaLh the S}'Ulhewcd
noise and the KlllWly blatant lyrics lav

and the tendency for one 1o cling 1osuch
aspira tions In an unconscious rebuke or
1
0 1
r Wiko•'s 1919dc~I rcleasc_Ho ..•0,d : : ~~:i~~
15
ouFindMrH-. compni.cdofan 1i/ I couw no Iona« uop drcaminJI
1mprasi,.-e array of Jinccre. 1houahi- Thanlcouldmalce1hemallcomctruc."
evokina sonp whic h complimcn1 rather providing I renewed apprecia tion of
than insul1 th efotc ncr 's intelliacnce and both ph)sical and mciaph yska l reality
1tanlin1 lmaat of vitality, death. and reminiKent of pocc Wallace Stcphm's
bol.a!ion amid mountain vmu and
\·tt.o "'And ye1 nothina hu bttn
beside tranquil I.ates CYidcnt 1n suclt
son11 as " Lanau.aae of the He•n .. and chanaed C1ccp( what isl Unreal, as if
" Jam ie's Secre1" . H i1 musical nothin1 has born chqcd •t all'' which
conclude both his poem enlillcd "AJ
monoloaucs a,e superbl y wriuen and
You Leave The Room" u well u his

!~=~~~~-~i!~~i::!

krttehina voka wi1h nothing 10 promole but immol1lllty. Such musidan,
ptantt abow on elaboralC ua.acs in
ICIOIYattire ofte11 tompriKd HT kalhcr wdl&fTlllJCd,KfVin.aasamplcuibu1c10
~ laoc and m dcclhe weak to abandon the ext111ordinary Ll;knt and mu1ical aifl
tbrir ll&ndards and daoend into the JUI- which has been bes1owed u·pon this
Centi dq,ths of 1he talentltsS, to wallow youna, bluc-jeaned musician
amona the- mU1ical nuilaoccs who vu
·
1h • remainder or humanit y.
His unadulterated l)'rical amius is fur ther mani(ICSI ID mclodks CJ:~ri1111bc
Amid tbc woridor arcicdy. subllanorpusioa.andallureCODOmwlJtheclusic
abwai.na pcrfonnanca 1bcrc cxut5 a automobilcandthe
bood wbkhdevclc)pl
valllnc few .-ho &bun lhe dqndiq
bct•«n man and machine, evident in
a1tribu1es or their collequcs to.embrace
" Jun A Vehicle' ' and '' Rusty Old
American
Dream.''
Included In the colvirtue and truth, 10 whom blind punuh
of money does noc pose the criterion for lection is a pie-cc entitled "Eye of chc
lhdroi.Jtenoc; who actually possess the Hurricane" which COfk:ffnS a 1000a:
==l~llotu=':'m~;::
upUfi rather than dearadc their audicnca. Jt U aruemU1idahwho pc)ICSa
wc:lcoale'oasisarnld 1he 1urbulcnt sea o r
cootempOral)' mw.lc and prova Che
rcdeedlertou.Wa,1enre. Evcrythiq
ooaaidcn:ld. O.rid Wikoxmayvaywdl
be dais ..vi« imt to unshac:kk 1he rock
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valid versa mount and climax, lcavina
1he listener with a sense o r tra aic loss
upon lhe sona's condu.sion.

final poctrycollca.ion .
The m~ or David Wikoa ~Y be
rqard~assmocrc,sacred,andsptntual,
as well as 1otally iUumin11Jn1 and

nothin,aleuthanma.,ical. Onemay,ina
1erkaive Stale, ope tosharethealbwn
wi1h a friend, orpcrhapautilizethenon1hrea teni.111vocal1e:xtunof1hcari is110
lull1child101leep. Perhaps the album
may be best appreciated while on a Iona
driveorlate111ni&h1wbilecontanplali111
iNOmni.a. ln anyC&IC,donot 1ucmp110

~'::s:::::o=~r::

carnal bapcism; ,imply increue 1he
volume, lean baek, and mjoy the trip.

Wilco• himself appeau as amu.inc as
The album codduda wi1h a piece his musical com~DI. Within the
entilkd "lllc Kid " which prova a in1rod1K1ion induded in lbc album he
jubilan1 tribut e to the dreams of yout h noca: " I think an even.in, or mlWC b 1

C\a.u uelure Series on Feb. 7
presented "An All•Moz.an Recital" In
honor of the bicentennial or the death of
WolfaanJ AmadC\11 Moun .
Suffolk wodatc profusor, HlllTUOn
KcltOII, and violinlsc Felicia Wilson paid
tribute 101he1rea.l composer by playina
varie>\apieca.
The proiram included the Sonata no.
6 in 0, K.301, wrincn in Mannheim In
1n8; FantasiainCminol", K..U5writtcn
in 1711: Theme and Variatloru In A,
K.lll, wriuen In 1n8 In Paris and
Sonata no . l0•in B-n11, K.l?I, wri1cn
soon afier 1hc death of the composer's
mother in 1779.
Wilson. a 1cacher al the New E1111and
ColUffVatory's CJttcnsion division, Is the
concertmaster of the Wellnky Symphony Orchestra. She recei ved her
Bachelor or An dcarttc from the
Univcnit't or Wichita and hir Mum's
Dearcc from the New Enaland
Conscooatory.

Kd 1on, an usociate profeuor of the
human.Illes at Suffolk, 11 currcndy
teachlna a clau dev<Ked entlrel y to the
mUJic of Moun. It b the tint time that
such a course hu hem offned here.
Kelton wd It was his Idea 10 o rrcr the
clau, in honor of the lau:compo1«.
Kdton, playinJ 1~ piano, and
Wilson,pla)'Ullthe violin,prac:nted a
plc:uana tribute to Mowt to an aixtiencc
aatbend In C. Walsh Theater. The proJltffl offered I tuteofMoun cclebratioru aol na on C"Yer)'Where.

A campus-wide rcq,din.a proaram hu

rcccntly been established by the Scudcnt
Governinen1Associ.a1lo ntorecyclecans
and white office paper.
The committee, set up by Suffolk
.senior Toni R•poni with the help or
rrahm1n Rep. Rob Prczi050, will
devdop promotional material to s1an
and maintain the ncw rccydjna proarwn.
At a re-cent S1uden1-Truscccs A ffairs
Commluce moetina. Raponi 11reskd the
imponancc of lrutigathtJ af19 mai ntai n•
i111 a recyclinJ proa,am because "iOOD
we won't have any choice~"
The recyclina pro.,-ain will be run In
conjun<;tion wilh Sterlin& Packql na,
~ .• a pad:1J.i n1 planl which provides
' recyclers with recyclina bin1 and
,ra.nspon or wuaes 1obcrccyded amona
other JtfVicu.
•
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Salzbura, stqinJ productions of his
operu and rccreatlna; COCICfflS which lhe
compo1a perfonnod at the palace bcfon::
chc Emperor FranzJ~h II.
Herc in lhc Unliea' Scata clwlcal
radio11ationsarcpllnni111coplaycvay
plecccvcrcomposedbyMoun,lncludina the: incomplete ones, over the coune
Early in February, the worldwide o ftheycar. Mozan festlvalsandconccru
obsa'vanoc of the: bk:c:ntcnnial or arc also planned to run tbf"OU.IN)LII the:
Mowt'1dcath bcpn withaplac:onc:ut yur.
pre:serJled bf dE New b t Philbltmonc
and the Jull\lard School Orchestra

S,000 achiUin, note (.UOO In the United

1
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b,o..,,u,r,om Llo<olo Ceom.
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Recycling committee
formed
by Heathei- A. 5wa11•

or

all the: cckbntions, 1he
in
0thtr1ribu1Cl1othccomposu~ude
Moun·s natived1yo(Salzl:Sura Austria Moun dolb and chocolates. Aa:ordln.a
isoneof1he most utravaganl. Saltbura to an ankle whkh appea.rocl In the Feb.
is not a.lone, tbouah . Vienna, where 11 is.sue or Times (Hw off to A

AccorcUna to Raponi, Sterlin& offers
1he most efficiml and cost effective
prOJtlffl.
ThcoewrcqdinJpropam isailllOits
infant 11qe; however, Raponi bopcs 10
sec it in full operatlonsoon. Eventually,
rccyd!na blru.wlll be provided for each
or the bulldlnp on campus.
Accordlna to a lec1er fro m S1erli111
PackQina, Inc., "JRJ«ydillJ ii a sound
bwinc:upractlcc. It makaJQOdecoomic:
KllSC, became cnthusi&Jtic support of•
rCC)'Clin,a prOJJtffi may reduce you r
opcratlna upensa throuah disposal cost
avoidance."
Given !he ltalC of 1anam11 1od1y,
rccydlna b lncreui.nJly lmponant,

. ..., __

Amoq theptpci pcoducu which are
m:ydablearecompu1c:rprin1-ou1 paper,
envelopes (without plastic windows),
ledacr paper, stationery, typlna paper,
&Ddwritlna,paper. Thc prosramwillaho
include IOda cans.

chance 10 Pttk !I.round the walls 1h11
keep us all fttllna likestran1er1. I likc ii
1
:!::!!.~ ~ = J O t ~ :
formnisn<Kthesouror. l1hinkthebcst

::-r:~

States).
Never in his lifethne was Mozart ever
admlredsomuchashebnow, lOOyean
af1cr hl1 dea.th. Said the Time article:
"WhileMozanwasno11hcalulinltwtt
popularized in Amadeus, he did Hice
Jo kes and p.ma and hip llvlna, and be
had• richsenseofhllownJlf\J. Jtis.t:U)'
10 sue:u that he would have mjoyed bis
biccnlfflllial enormously.••

Career seIf.•assessment·.•
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AMillutOlrcdorofC.-Mnittt
besa1isfiedby1hc:job.
The fint 11ep In Clltff d«:blonVALUES - The <Kher factor in an
1
:t1~~e~sn::~~'!;
most commonly referred 10 as •if- lhc:employa-andthc:jobwilhatil!~yowossnsmmt and ii mi.Ills a 1horou1h values. Your values arc rcfleded_1n the
cxamination·or who you are.
lmi>:'?rtance you place o n such th1np as
The lhree most common factors to achkvcment, money, time off, aeoeon1idc:r In self-lllCtlmcnt are 1kills, araphk locatio_n, rec01nltl~, frl~in1ercsU and val ua; or, to put it another lhlps at work, 1otdkctu~ lllmul.al_ion,

:~:~;~~~

:~:,i:!~~t•!tt ~he-::O:.~~~':

:!~;;:!:.a~1:°~~t=~~j.
~m~!c,~Jh~~:e:;,s;::
t.nowledre in tbcsc areas will sratJy Each person pnonuza,ha1 1S unpor-

enhanccyour ability toetfcctivdychoole
a carttr 1hat you will find utlsfyina and
then 10 mark ct yourself as utrona candklate for empl0ymenl in thai c:arttr.
SKILLS - Your 1kllb u e you, cur•
rmcylnthejobnwke1. Anemploya- il
fflOll lo1erated in wbetbc:r Of not you
CAN DO• job. In worlcina 10 Identify
your skills, you thou.Id be as thorouah u
you can be. Look at e'ierythina you have
done, 1hroul h work, school and
vol unteer u:pcricnca, and .then UK•
skills list to aubt you in idmtlfyin.a the
skills 1hat relate 10 that put actM1ia.
You can find a 1kllb list at lhe Career
Seo-ices and Cooperative Education
.Qmc:e or in JeVeral career uploration

tant to him or her •ccordlna 10 persooal
preferences ~d the cxlcrnal Ufe
Influences (family necd1, for example)
PrcfC111 at a particular time. Your val~
rr:i-1chanae over_tlme because ~our.life
arcumltaDCCS ~• no doubt,~
over Ume. Thus, II I( imponant 10 not
onlybc.abie toldentl fyYoUr 'ialues, but
alJO to!>' able 10 prtorltlu 1hem. Each
job th11 you seek will probably .not be
able lo 1,1tisl'y ~ or your ~ucs, but If
yo~ have -prioritiud 1b~ tn advance,
)'OU will be able to ob;«tlvdy aueu
which job C)pp()ftunity ..wries thole
lhinp mosi importanl to you.
. .
If you. need wlstance In idcn11r11na
your lntc:rCIUandva.lua, you may want

Bolles or
)4/iff
J by
lk!ty Neville Mlc heloui.
~
INTERESTS - wlien an employer
has detcnnlncd that you can do the job,
he or she will then want to know If y<Mi
WILL D01he,ob. ln<Khc:rword1, UC

C?'°perali~ Education.
~ u may
wish 1oco111u.lt acarccr uplormon boot
such as o ne of those- previously
IJ\Cntioned .
' .
.
In the final anlJ)'SlS, sdf-assa.smmt IS
lhe: key to~rina.the most impor(lnt

~::~IT::;~:=;~S:~J
:.r,~~=Oir~=f.:
Com/111
From 9 to
Or,

,:'~;;~::;:~:pr:;: ~:0.~.,~~m: !: '::.rd~~

thina • player can do is 10 ace out or 1hc
way II! that the m.uslccan aet by." Mu1ic
o rt en 1s not• uruvcrsal experience; it is
very personal and revcallna, providing

wants to fttl that the job Involves carttrdire-ct lon,and2)\andinaajobln
1ctivi1ics which you enjoy. Therefore, you r chosen field ,

edAds

~auurincpathway101ru1handsurpmins revelation.

has

Wikoa, a native or Ohio,
iilcorporated well In his son.p 1bat which may
beusoc:ialedwitbtherqjonfrom which
he ~ His sooc.hlna, aaihetic voice
ac.compan!ed by acoua.iCj,auitu chords
spin !ales cclebratina the splendor or life
and bope, as well as portray an often
mu_lical ~•ie. Each IOD& appean as a
ddicate piece of cntidn, rn,it ripe for
: : : :d~C:~~kal coruumpiion, and

Preventing crime
at Suffolk
(!=(lntinucdfrompaae I)
The University Police would
appreciate any usistancc 10 make the
University• safer J ) ~ 10 Jeun and to
w.ork . ll is up 10 all ofwi to see that we
aresuccessru1.

-N'IIAKEI
SPIINGIIAEAKIN

You don't haYI! to attend ai, economics class ti, understand
the value of the Mount Snow, \l!rmontco\lege pass. In fact, to
best appreciate our S20 college pass, )<)U'rebeiteroff having no
dassata\l.
'
. ,.. __
For a taped ski report, call (802)464-21Sf. For more'"'"""""
tion, call (802) 464-8501.
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War in the Gulf

A majority or the 1housands of poliuca.l
prisoners bcld in Syria ha Ye bcc.n denied
thdrril,httoatri&I.
Relentless and ruthlcu abuses by thc
Iranian Government continue. More
than j,000 Iranians have been executed
durina the lut three yun. lncom•
munlcado detcnllon and tonurc arc
routine In Morocco, and that country'•
19Ye:rnmcn1 pcr1i111 in rupondin1 to
"dlsappcan.nca" with secrecy and
siknct. Ow IOYtrnmtrll fails to Id wilh
determination 11ains1 the 1onurc suffered by 1cn1 or thousands or prisoners

Ota, raas. Black and white. Unambi1uous choke. Tbae are the tcmu
PrcsldmtBUJhuscdin1hclt11crhc1en1
to 0Ytr ◄ 50 collc1c and uni Ycrsit)' newspapers lut week. Tbc 1ubjec1 was Iraqi
oocupationorK11wt.i1. Thcob;c,ci wu10
prq,arc youn, people (Of' mililary confrontallon In the Pm.Ian Gulf.
The letter cited Amnesty ln1crn1tkMw'1 recmt rcpon on Iraq u tvidmoe
1owpponlhtadminbtratioo'1p01idon. h ~ n : ; : : 1 : ~ m t has subPcrhapl'ptaidmti&I adrisen know th.al
Amnaly YolWUCIC!' potips IIC now }«ltd many thomancb or politic.al
ace ire on mort than 2,600 ~ -P~ In ~~11~~::~~po~~~t:==::
this COWltt)'. I hope the adminmn.uon
will IOOII leara lhat Amnaly members
and other itudml acti'fisu cannot be common in E1ypc , In 1hc bradi Occu·
misled by opponunistic manipubtion of pied Te:rritoria, thousands or Palathe lntcrnatiom1I human ri1hu 1inians hlYt been detained wilhout
moYtmefll.
char1c or trial. Many or tbt detainees
Amnesty published iu repon on the comcn111ed the "orfc1Ut" or peaafuJly
Iraqi GoYnnmmc's vou human riJhu uercisin, 1hrir ri&hu 10 free e11prcuion
viola tions for one purpose: 10 adYanct and association. Israeli troops, often
the protection or human riplu. By cn1•sln& in uccuivc UK or rOf'cc, havc
publicizin1 such abuses, the moYcmcnt killed hundreds of Palestinian dYilians.
1cntnta publk prcuiue and intern••
President Bu1h'11elcdive indi&nation
tional protal . GoYernmenu over the over Iraq's abu1e1 In Kuwait undermines
yean ha Ye channeled particular ponions
the normsof''human decency'' he 1ou11
of Amnaty'1 flndin,s into their poli1ical in his letter 10 campus newspapers. All
11cndu, 'and J0Ytmmmt authorities pcoptc in all countries arc entitled to
undoubtedly will continue todoso in the human riahu pro1tction: ln1crnalion!I
future . But the United States public
humanitarian 11andards rt11 upon 1h11
principle. The standards arc unequivocally practical, bcc:aUK human ti&hts
ow- poUtical leadm ttw people's human protmion atablisha a foundation for
rl,hu arc not convcnicnt Wua for
1
rhctorlealanenaJs.
;o'J:~:~,:~~:~n~!~~:!~~
When takm 11 faoc value, Prai<kn1

~-----.------.-_,-,-.-u,-..,-••-~-,-,-,-.•-...,.--W&ll--(-..- .1
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BUJh's condtmD1tion of 1onure and
political tillinp by lniqi authorities
appcan laudable. Violatioru or basic
human rishts fflOUld uowc ind.iption
and iru.pirc action to slop them. The
matter becomei lcu ""dear" and "unamb11uous," however. in !be liJ.h1 of two
qlj$k),u;: Why did our President remain
mu1c on 1he sub}ffl or the Iraqi GoYern•
mm1'1 pancrns or KYcrc human riJhis
1bUJCSprior10Au1~t 1990?Whydoa
ht. remain mule 1bou1 abuses committed

~!.1:i': ~~Y:;~~:~~.,=~n~allcd

lniqi IOldkn' behavior In Kuwa.11 doo
nOI comlhutc I suddcnt shift to the
bru11l1ldc. lraqiciYiliaMhavcsurtrrNl
such cruclanddcgradlngtrcatnient by
goYcrnrneot personnel ror more than a
decade, u dciailcd in numerous
Amnn1y ln1ern11lonal rt.pons. There
WH no presidential indigna1ion, for
example, in 1989, when Amncs1y
rt.leased its lindillJ.I 1bou11he tonurc of
Iraqi chlldrea. And just a few ••eeks
before the invaskm or Kuwait; the Bush
Administration refu.5td 10 cooc:lude lha1
lniq had cnp,acd in a comistmt paucrn
of pou bwnan ripu violations.
lfUnitcdSWespoticicsbdOftAupst
1990 had rcfkclcd cooocm aboul the
Iraqi Govcmmcnt's buma.n ril,hu
fCICOfd,ourcounuymi&bt001 bedigi.q
in for wa, today. Tomom>w', tensions
in the rcsion may well be mapped by the
human ri&ht• rcconh or ow. lon&•ltnn
"friends," 1uch u 1ht Saudi Arabian
Ocwcnwmt, and new-found ''frimdl,"
1uch u the Syrian Govcmmmt . We've
heard little from the United Sl11es
Oovcnunmt in recent years about the
appallina tactia or reprcuion used in
Saudi Anbla and Syria.
Torture lt reportedly a common prac•
tlcc In Saudi Arabia, and political
ddainta have bemjallcd thcrc for prolooccd period, without clw1c or trial .
S)'l'WI prilooen an routiody tonured .

~:s~=t~
..,.,.;,;..,,,;..,.,..,_
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don on the terrhOf'ial di.spulcs now
,.,;._ lo••• Pn,iao O,lr. B"' •• do

The newly created Suffolk Univmity
TournamcniCommineepresmt 1bt fin,
" World Series Tournament Ou,es"
bcainnln, Tuesday, February 19, 1991 .
The first tourn.amcnt 1ames will con•
sist of Collqc Bowl-1hc varsity spon or
the mind, Fooscball and Table Tmnis.

tOGrnammt paruapanu wdl
rtcciYt l•ihins. In addittOG, ~nncn.or
ach 1oumamcn1 same will rttt1ve
awards';OO willbcsponso!cd by Council
ot!J.ts~dents, lntmauonal S1ud~n1
Auoda1,on, Arc~.Fdlow Auodal,on
and Studm1 ACIIY'II~ orr'" 10 r,eprc-

!~cult~~~-:u~e:uri!~m~ ':'.!~kn;,;
February 19and26durin1Tuesday1nd
Thursday activity period.
Applicatioru will be availablc 11 chc
S1udcnt AC1iYi1iesOfficc 1nd In thc Fe:nton Lounac be:1innin1 Friday, February
I, 1991, and must be returned no la1cr
(contmucdfrompaac l )
1han Thursday, February 14, 1991 at
HlO p M 10 !ht Sludcnt ACIIY\ties
Harris also feels that student input In Orr.cc · ·
1hc commlne:c·, dtti1ion has bttn
lackina.
' 'I'm amaudstudenu havcn'1become
more inYolVed. It s«ms to me SGA
ou1ht to be «>min& up whh their own

::;i;nu:r~!u'::~::i?h::d t:~
Amherst, ~arch2andl . . .
There will be a U .~ apphca11on fee
~~ person (per 1amc) tn order 10 par11c1patc i_n any 1ournamcn1 pme. So
plcuc bi;ina your fee when )'OU or ~our
team re1111e:r •• If you h1Ycanyqucs11ons
pltlK let M1ch1cl Wallace, Gra_d~~lt
Assistant II the Student ACIIY1t1cs
Office. Telephone number j7). 8)26.

human ri1hu.

Committee debates
smoking policy

SPRING
......... ..........

pr0pOAb and plans and prtlmtina them

10 the Smotiq Policy Comminec."
The committee is aimin, toward 1
smote free campus because of the health
risks associalcd wi1h s«Oftd•ha.nd
smoh. The U.S. Sur1eon Cimera.1'1
report bu pr~m second-hand smote 10
bchazatdoUJ I00rtc'J halth.
Desi1n11in1 a 1mokin1 area in a hi&h
ltaffic l l t l ii 11,1iru1 Massachusetu
Law. lna!I likelihood, the frontlu.irwdl
ofSawycrcomlltuta I hl,h traffic area
and ls therefore a violation ot the law,
Tbls wu brou1ht up at the last meetln1
and ls ccnalnly an Issue 1h11 will haYt to
be dealt with somewhere down lhc road.
If you ha Ye an inlffat In at,tmdin1 the
nut oommluc mcetln1, check for proper
time and location at !he Student
Aalviliesofflcc.

byP1ulRln1
PORTSMOUTH, R.I . - The Suffolk
Uni'lff1ily Rams contin~ their winnin1
w1y1 u they defeated tht. Ro1cr
William,Colle:ac Hawkt 11 Ponsmouth
Abbey, 7-◄ , Tbc 1oalie:s facin1 each
01hcrcoYeredcachmdofthtspcc:trum .
Ranu' CoachBill Bumsstanedvettnn
nct-mindc::r Jim l,nazio the Senior from
Cambrid1c, On1heo1bcrtndof1hclcc,
Don Amutron1 dectcd to send Fresh•
man aoalicT.J. McNaboc between the
pipes for tbc Hawks.
Suffoltroundaformidablcopponc:nt
In tht 7-9-1 Ro1cr Williams team . Tbc
Rams, 16-l-Oiaaseuon in which1hrir
play rrom period-10-pcriod bas rcaaed
much like the walhcr, wu unable to
open the 1COrin1. The Hawks' Cral1
Maddalena took a pus from t.tltc
Oambardclli and put a wrin-shot put
CHOWDER CUP CHAMPS
l1rwio. •However, Sufr\)lt:'s St.an
JubUut SuHolk Ua&nnhy llodtty ptaym W'llfftd lltdt dme IA cdcbrad■& I
Rnt CliowdttCap cllamploaslllp lflcr ddtad"J Tuflt Ualnnlty, 6-<4, 1 ■ Ille Raal O'Oriscoll, a Sophomore forward from
TIit Ra ■1 , rolll•& alo.1 with, a IJ.· 2 rttord, wcrt paced by tltdr C:0.C.ptaln Bria• Chelsea, with help from Scan Milne
Ho,._. otSo~llc(farlell), wbo llad Rn1oa1t1tld fl•c IMUtJI• t.llctwo tou,.a from Arlln1ton, 11:0rcd on McNaboc.
fflt IUIU, Sllow• wltll lllm 1ft (fro• ldl) ltaaaaltt Co..C.,t. Cllrtt LtyY o Thcscore rcmalncd l•I atthce:ndoftt\e:
Mtll'OIC, l oll• O'Toole of Weymouth, soaltnidtt II• l&■ ulo aad Mite Pcar,oa, flnt pcr\od,
Ro1cr Williams broke it opcri in the
both olCambridJt. Suffolk bell Bentley, 1-6, aad Tuftt blanked Curry, 6-0, In I
second whh two unanswered 1oals until
pea.las ro111nd of lllt'nftll annual event.
the 19:08 ma.rt,wbm O'DrilcoU ICOC'ed
; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : ;' thc1CCOndofthre:e1oalsubedeflecttd

r-nournament
cormru·ttee
.1,
presents 'W-0
.. rld ser1·es'
.. .

Amncs1y lnternadoaal takanopos,.

:~P:::1tc:un.a:~al~1~ufJ~!
vicMatOf'J rrom conductifl& buJinn.s u
usuaJ. lrPrnid<ntBustl lulncncabout
"dcspera1dyw1n1(in1)pcacc" and irhe
wishes 10 remove ambi1uhy from his
mvoca1ion or "moral obli111ion, •• 1hcn
let him be coruis1cr11 in his concern ror

..

, ,.
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Rams survive shootout,
beat Roger Williams 7-4

=1:~=r!~!t"~c:: l-- - - - -- - - -- - - - - -- - -1
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Sports

·AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL USA
RESPONSE TO BUSH'S LEITER
lly Joli■ G. Htaky
Cuatlkc Dindor
A•..Cy J ■ltfUUoul USA
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AEROBICS
STARTING TUES., FEB. 19TH
CLA~ES IN RIDGEWAY GYM
MON. THRU FRI. 8-9 A.M.
AND 12-1 P.M.
SIGN UP IN THE
.ATHLETIC OFFICE
ROOM204
FEB. 4TH THROUGH-FEB. 15TH
FEE: $40 (WITH S.U. ID)FOR 9 v0EEK PROGRAM
'$35 FOR 6 WEEK PROGRAM
(STARTING MARCH 18TH
AT 5:00 P.M.)
AVAILABLE FOR
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF,
AND AD!\IIINISTRATION

a ~t~o c ; : l ~ h ~ ~ :
with Ro1cr Wllllanu In front .
Laa than two minutes Into the third
pmod Suffolk Senk>r Brian Horan look
a feed from Brian Orunln1 and the
Brian/Brian 1ande:m lied the tcorc 11
three. 'ThcnJWUOl'Mau Mantr.e:ldpvc
the Rams thdr
le.ad or the p.mc,
Ro1cr Williams did not sit llill for k>n1,
Jus1 two minutes aficr M1ruficld'1
1o,J, the Hawks' Robert Wkchen
KOfed ona pus from Fred Spscht, rt.•
tatlna tht lead. Howcvcr.. Suffolt and
they proved 11. The Rams came back
when M11tWall'1puspyeQ'Drltcoll
thehal trick 1 andSu((olk:lhclad. Two
more l(l&b, atolocffort by Grv.nlna and
ancmpty-nciplb)'HoranfromGrun•
in1, clotcd oul the ICO{in1,

n,si

'ThcR.anumdedup7-◄ vlctondapile
the 1warmlq Hawk ddmsc and a rcw
p01mtlll OOllly pmaltlcJ late In the 1hlrd
period, l,nulo itopped Z'1 of l 1 16ots In
a11eatpcrformanoc,Bulallpo(thchat
should1oouttotheyou111Hawkpllc.
McNaboc11oppedl70f ◄l 1houqalmt
the Rams. With those ]7 uva ht
doubled hb uve total from hit flnt IW0
pmes with Ro1er Wll.llami. The youns
kid held up very well &Mlntt ., "'!J
1troqSuffolkhf,ctey1cam .

SOFTBA1 1 MEETING

1 .._

FOR MORE INFO
CONTACT TIE ATHLETIC ·nmrr.
RIDGEWAY 3 EXT. 8379

.......

111eSall'olk)Oanll.l. Tllellilay, ~ 12, 1991.

ATTENTION ·
SUFFOLK
STUDENTS!!

THE DATING GAME RATHSKEl±AR WILL BE HELD
IN THE SAWYER CAFE ON FEBRUARY 22ND.
IT WILL BE HELD DURING THE
NEW HOURS OF 6:00 PM-9:OO PM.

REMINDER
1•1-12 flWICW. All ~TIOIS ARE CURRENnY
MUAllE ■ l1IE OFRCE Of FIIAIICIAI. AID. PUASE NOn
. TIIE RIWIW■& DUDL■ES.
MARCH I - UNDERGRADUATE AND SUMMER SESSION
APPLICATIONS
APRJL I - GRADUATE APPLICATIONS

1•1-t2-Al'PUCmllllS ARE A1SO MllA8lf FOR THE

fllWIIIIIIII l'II08IWIS:

TRUSTEE'S AMBASSADORS
ORIEl'ITATION/REGISTRATION ASSISTANTSHIP
I.EARNING CENTER SCHOLARS
Jl'ITERNATIONAL STUDEl'IT EMPLOYM El'IT PROGRAM

~~~~~g:~tl~Zs~~~~~:

~ ~6~~.~~~i'Le:vT~"itL:
AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS PLANNING TO ENROLL FOR
SUMMER STUDY.

IF INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING
PICK UP AN APPLICATION IN THE
STUDENT ACTIVITiES OFFICE.
GIFT CERTIFICATES WILL BE AWARDED
TO THE WINNERS!!!
FREE FOOD ANO SODA.
BEER AND WIN!:;.COOLERS $1
WITH SUFFOLK AND MASS. LICENSE

The Suffolk Journal
Tuesday, March 5, 1991

Volume 49, Number 9

Trustees approve '91192 tuition hike
bf Hcalht r A. Swalls
At 1heit m«tin, lasl month. the Board
of Trus1c:es approv«I 1ui1ion increase,,
ro~~~i~~ :~!~:!s~'r::~mcnd«I 10
thel>oardfotco11$idcrationby Prcsidm1
David J. Sargen1 and Vice President/
Treasurer Francis X. Flannery, were
released to the Suffolk commun ity in a
memorandum on February 14.
cd

~;~~:t~:;~~=~:r!'t~ ;=i

The tuition rates for 1991-1992 :
. . $ 8 ,475
8•820

708'
882'

SCHOOL OF MANAGEMENT:

~~::~~~:ti:: t~ts::.:

:~~~.r.~:ua1c tuition incrctie which
With the mcrc.uc, CLAS and SOM
undergraduate full-time 1ui1ion will be
SS,47'. CLAS and SOM undergraduate
pan-timc: wlll be S708 for each registered
course.
An increase of between S.83'1, and
6.86~·• is sl11cd for the graduate: p,o-gram. 2.11 '1-3.04'4 las than 1hc

Graduate MPA Full-time .
Undergraduate Part-time .
Graduale MBA Part•llme .
Graduate MPA P art-time .
E xecutive MBA .
E xecutive MPA .

::~~~it~~~rr~~

~!!n~~~t~~S1~~ :

~~r::;1~-1,i:;:;
gr1dua1c tuition 10 SS,820. and CLAS
part -lime gra4ua~.tion to S882 for

independent universities in the state enjoy tuili0n nncs that arc lower th an the

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES:
Undergraduate Fu11-Ume
Graduate Full-tim e ·
Undergraduate P art-lime .
Graduate P art-ti me .

......

~:i~

$1

11,200

7oe•
1,170'
, 1. 122 •

1, 170° •
1,122' •

LAW SCHOOL:
. $ 1~:~:

:_~_•,-_,,.,_u_,~_...,
__...,""m
'"•-••____________.

ca~~~~g~:~~~~:i.1imc tui t;on wil l .__
·

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
ASIAN AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

SU.f,FOLK
BOOKSTORE
Aher more tha n 25 years of service in the

Presents

CHINESE NEW YEAR CELEBRATION

.,~'f f i' ~

''YEAR OF THE GOAT''

DATE: FRIDAY, Fl:BRUARY 15, 1991
TIME: 6:00 PM-12:00 PM
PLACE: SAWYER CAFE
ADMISS: STUDENTS $5; GUESTS $6
Celebration Includes:

DINNER, MUSIC AND DANCE
DRAGON DANCI: BY "MARTIAL ARTS"

same location, the SUFFO.ILR BOOKSTORE
is p leased to announce a :

MOVING SALE!!!
MARCH 4th THRU MAI.ICH 9th
20,r, OFF EVERYTHING
(except adopted books)
to lower inventory and to celebrate getting out of the cellar
and Into our new Cambridge Street location . We further
invite you to visit o ur new store Which will open on
MARCH 19th after Spring Break .
.

'· * * * IMPORTANT NOTICE *·* *
Due to this mid-semester fTlove , we must ·return~ books
to the publishers e ve n earUer than usual. If you have not
as yet purchased all the books you need, we~ you to
do so ~ before It ls too lilte!!!

Mon-Thur 8 am-8 pm
Fri
8am-6pm
Sat
9am-2pm
MC or Visa , personal checks accepted with proper ID.

Questions? 227-4085

be SI 1,700 and MBA part-time will be
Sl,110 per course; graduate: MPA full• crease or 9'11, .9'11 higher than tnc
11mewillbeSIJ,100andpan•timewillbe 1~91 incrcascof8.l'i't. This will bring
SI ,122 per course. EJ!ecutive MBA will Law School day• division 1ui1ion 10
be S l ,1'70 and Executive MPA wnl be
S I 1,900 and evening division tuition to
r 1,1, 122. Both EJice:utivc programs ha ve H.992. .
.
an additional fee for booki; and meals. •
Even wuh these increases, the me.moTht Law School will l!-bsorb an in• randum released February 14 claims,

T he memorandum added that many

~;i~;::.~~~::::,:;:..~,:::,:,:

Suffolk Univcrsity'sumkr1raduatct ullion continues to be o ne or the lowest
undc rgraduat~ tuit_ion, rates of any In•
dependent un1Ycrsuy In Massachusetts
and about
lower tho.nt h~ a~cra1c
1uit ion at alt independent colleges and
univc:rsitie:sin1hcS1atc.

25,,.

~h~:~~~~:~~;~~1::.::J.1heunivcrsitics
Moreover, the 1991-92 1ui1io n inereascsinCLASandSOMare1hclowc:s1
1uitionincrcaseai11.1titutedby thcunivcr•
sity since 1916.
Approval of the tuition incrc~ was

~~~:,:

!;

0

!~":~~n~v;:i~~~

~cf:t::~1~\1;::i~~~~~~!:
by S6"' for nCJ1tycar.
The trus1ca reel 1hat providin1 high
quali1y education at a rdativcly ~ffordable price is one o r Suffftlk's main 10111.
In order for the university lo remain
compctilivewithother.univc:rsitienncl lo
offer quality education, however,
requires some increase in cosu for the
!1~::~~:r;::u~~;tslty'sprograms.
Despite 1he n~i1y of lhck i.n•
creases, the univeul!y has attempted to

~:;;;~~ ~~:~!in~~:c:~a~~r~:e:
no1, howevcr,stipula1cdas1o hotlmuch
ihe:sc fundJwillbci ncreased.
Ove:r the past two years, the CLAS
and SOM undcrgraduate1u ilion has in·
creased JS.l8'h. Mcan whilc,thcaraduate program tuition has increased
Jl.83"" to 16. 11'4 and the Law School
iuitionhuincre:ased 17.1"-.

Using resources in the job ·hunt
Source:s for joblis1ings ind udcnewsb)' kU)" Mf Dowtll
papers (includina small community
Aublanl Dlrttlo r or C.rnrScrvlcu
papet1 like the TAB or 1hc PATRIOT
LEDGER, and specially.papers like the
PHOEN IX), job wee kli es (like the
JOBFINDE R and the NATIONA L
Jn today's compecitive job market, BUSINESS EMPLOYMENT REVIEW),
there is only one approac h 10 job hunt• 1he: Suffolk Universily Career Library,
ing. and that is 1he proactive a pproac h. 1he Department of Employment and
This means that you must, a.s a proactive Trai nlng;'and community agencies (like
job hunm, be persistent and continua.lly the Jewish Vocation&! Scrvice·and the
using a.s many or the resources at your Women's Educational and Industrial
disposal as possible. In order to be in the Union.
right place at the right time, Ywi mull be
Almost every career fie ld in which you
in as many plaus as you can be at all ma y be. interested has a professional
times.
publicatJOn you should be reading and a
t._jany publicaliora exist thal can really local chaplet or a professional usociagivc you a lq up on clJ_e competition. tion which you should join. Both o f these
YoumuS1rcmcmber-toalwaysbc 1hink- resources can aivc you access to job
ing about how to create opponunity for listings and keep you informed or the
yourself. Get o ut of the t\lt that tells you l11c:si news in you r ficld(a realadvantagc
1oonlylookforjob''listing5.''Liuings m your in1trVicwin1). These are also
arc important, or course, but you mus! excellent resources for you 10 1ap for
think more broadly. As you rca.d ~ your ne:tworking efforts.
business publications (like Boston
Business Journal or New England
Youshouldbe 1urc to1a.ke advan1agc
Business maga.zint) or the busincu and · of the many resources available to you at
focus sections of the Globe and 1hle the Career Scrvice:s office at 20 Ashbur•
Herald , pay a tten tion to such thinp as ton Place. As previously mentioned, you
whe:thcr or not a company or orpnlza- can find job listinp (full-time, pan-time
tion has just landed a n.cw contract, or and inte:rruhip}thcrc. You can also find
launched a new product, or acquired a many buliness, career
a nd news
1
0
r°!e::i~t~~co~I: :~~=·.::1~c:::.:u':'1
need you may be a ble to fill .
a~d araduate programs, job hun1in1 and

f;;~~I~~~ 1~

fie:¥

;"c:! J:;

As you can sec. job11unt ing ca.n be a
full-1imc job iryO!,! arc taklhgadvantagc
of all of these resour ces on a regular
career planninganda.sscssmcn1 guides, basis. The Important thing is to stay
and the A.lumni Career Advisory Net• ahead o f 1hc conipetltl0n . And ir'1hc
is at home read.in& the Sun•
~~~C~~>~:uc~ i~canj~~v~~~~!: competition
day Globe and bemoaning the race 1h1t
because it gives you a«:m 10 a large they artn't finding lll\ythlna appropriate
group of professionals with whom )'Ou to app ly to, and you' re out 1hcre talkina
can network . Bccauscthcscprofessionals with professionals and rcadina the \a1c:s1
arc a lumoi of SIJrrolk, they uc easily news in your field, then you will stat
approachable and can help you bqin the ahead of the competition and your
nctworkingproccssinaway1ha1 is less cffom willcvc:ntually land you the job
threatening.
yo u want1

Summer in Switierland
by Hca1htr A.S1t·all1

Su ffolk, in cooperalion with 1he
American College o r Switzerland in
Leysl n, Switzerland, hu dcsianed a pro•
grani 1hat allows Suffolk students to li ve
and s1udy 1br?3dlhis1ufflmcr.
Oasscs be11n May 21 and end J uly -1.
The cost for the program Is Sl,SSO. This
lncludcs1wocourscsworth 1hccrcdi11, a
mdJ plan, dormt1ory, health and accidffll iruurance, a Swiu Railway pus, a
stude:n1activity fee, and a&e:ne:ral scnice
fee .
Students ha ve the option of taking
courses in an history, business,

lan1auage1, history, and in1hb1ionai
poli1icalstudies.
The proaram is not just aC.:c!_cmic. It
also includes field trips 10 the Ha1uc,
Geneva, and the European Econ0mic
Community in Bruucls.
Cassa arc held just four days uch
1t·eek , Monday 1hrou1h Thursday. This
&Jlows studcnis to lake advantage o r
tra vclini throu1hou1 Europe. The
American Collcac of Switurland offm
organized slUdcnt 1our1 to Nice, o n the
Riviera , Rome and the Vatican, Paris,
and Munich.
S1udents intcrcsl«I in spcndint their
summer abroad should contact Dean of
Enrollment Manaae:rncnt Mar1ucrite
Dennis at the One Beacon St. building,
0oor 2S.

